Corrib Beo
Constittonn, Memo and Artices oo Assoiiaton  (2019)

1.Name:
The name of the enttt is Corrib Beo Parinership.
2.Company Type
The Compant is a not for proft compant, limited bt guarantee.

3.Main Objeitie
The main Objeitie for which the Compant was established is:
To promote a partnership - based approach for the care, protecton, restoraton and
sustainable development of the Corrib catchment and to realise the potental of the Corrib
system for the beneft of its Communites, Environment and lakeside Economy. This will be
achieved by developing a shared vision for a living, vibrant Corrib, by building alliances of
Community, State, private and non Governmental groups and by the fostering of collectve
effort towards promotng the obeectves.

4. Stbsidiary and stpportnn Objeities
The Compant will take a Strategic approach to pursuing its Objecties, which will include


Facilitatng the creaton of a holistc and shared iision for the Corrib,



The deielopment of a long term siraienii pcan for the sustainable deielopment of
the Corrib region



the hostng and coordinaton of ptbcii eienis, seminars and feld trips and the
gathering /disseminaton of data and knowledge on the Corrib’s eniironment



the fostering of public awareness, appreciaton and engagement with the natural,
cultural and built heritage of the Corrib
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the ptbciiaton of booklets, reports, iisual material or social media to foster public
awareness of the Compant and of the natural and cultural heritage of the Corrib.

5. Powers
The compant shall, in additon to the powers conferred on it bt law, haie the following
powers, which are ancillart to the main Objectie. Ant income generated bt the exercise of
these powers is to be applied to the promoton of the main Objectie.
5.1

5.2
5.3
5.4

To solicit and procure bt ant lawful means, to accept ant donatonn, nifn,
ioniribtton or otndinn and to applt for such purpose the capital as well as the
income of ant legact, donaton or fund.
To undertake, accept and administer ant ihariiabce irtsis.
To make appciiatonn, on behalf of the Compant to ant authoritt, whether
Goiernmental, local, philanthropic or otherwise, for fnancial funding of ant kind.
To open a Company aiiotni in a bank or Credit Union.

5.5

To hosi and ioordinaie with other groups ant public eients, seminars or feld
trips to foster public awareness, appreciaton and engagement with the natural
and cultural heritage of the Corrib.

5.6

To empcoy stih siaf and on such terms as are necessart or desirable for the
promoton of the aain Objectie.

5.7

To instre the propertt of the compant against ant foreseeable risk in its full
ialue and to take out insurance policies to protect the Compant when required.

5.8

To instre ant or all of the Directors, Secretart, Treasurer or other ofcer
against personal liabilitt incurred in respect of ant act or omission, proiided that
he or she acted in good faith and in the performance of his or her dutes.

5.9

To arrange for the renisiraton of the Compant and to pat all expenses of the
incorporaton of the compant.

5.10
To work towards the creaton of a Corrib Trtsi, or such enttt as will be
conduciie to the furtherance of the main Objecties.
5.11
To establish and mainiain cinks with local, natonal or internatonal
organisatons haiing similar objecties.
5.12
To enter into ant arrannemenis with Goiernments or authorites, natonal,
local or otherwise that mat seem conduciie to the main Objectie.
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5.13
To do such other lawful things as the Compant mat think conduciie to the
main Objectie.

6. Iniome and Properiy
The income and propertt of the Compant shall be applied solelt towards the promoton
of the main Objectie, as set out in this Consttuton. No porton of the income shall be
paid bt wat of diiidend, bonus or otherwise to members of the Compant.
7. Limiied Liabiciiy
The liabilitt of the members is limited.
Artcles of Associaton
8. Generac Meetnns
8.1 The Compant shall hold a nenerac meetnn (AGa) in eiert calendar tear.
8.2 No business shall be transacted at a general meetng unless a quorum of aembers
is present at the tme when the meetng starts; Fiie members present in person
shall be a qtortm or 10% of the membership at the tme, whicheier is the greater.
8.3 Directors mat, wheneier thet think ft, coniene an exiraordinary nenerac meetnn
(EGa).
8.4 The Chairperson or Co Chair of the Directors shall preside as chairperson at eiert
general meetng of the Compant.
8.5 When a mater is being decided, eiert member present shall haie one iote.
9. Direiiors and Direiiors’ Meetnns
9.1 The number of the Directors shall be not less than four (4) and untl determined bt
the Compant in general meetng, not more than iwecie (12).
9.2 The business of the Compant shall be managed bt the Direiiors, who mat pat all
expenses incurred in promotng the Compant.
9.3 The Directors mat meet for the conduct of business, adjourn and regulate their
meetnns as thet see ft. uestons arising mat be decided bt a majoritt of iotes.
9.4 No remtneraton shall be patable to ant Director in respect of his or her seriice as
a Director or on ant Commitee to which the Directors mat delegate powers.
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9.5 The Directors shall be enttled from tme to tme to determine ant Anntac
Stbsiripton to be patable bt ant aember of the Compant.
9.6

The Directors mat delegate ant of their powers to such persons as thet think ft,
including to Commitees or working groups; ant such Commitee shall conform to
the regulatons as set out in the Consttuton and as mat be set out bt the
Directors.

9.7

The Compant will arrange for minties to be kept of all resolutons and
proceedings at meetngs of the Compant, including the names of the Directors and
of those present at the meetng.

10. Aiiotnis
10.1
The Directors shall ensure that adequate aiiotntnn reiords are kept, in
accordance with Secton 282 (1) of the Act.
10.2
The Directors shall arrange for the fnancial statements of the Compant to be
prepared and laid before the Annual General meetng of the Compant.

11. Members
The members of the Compant shall be the


stbsiribers to the aemorandum of Associaton (below),



Such persons as are appointed Direiiors of the Compant and



ant other persons as the Directors shall admit to membership and as shall sign a
writen consent to become a member.

12. INDEMNITY
12.1
Subject to the Act, eiert Director, Secretart of ofcer shall be indemnifed
out of the assets of the Compant against ant liabilitt incurred bt that person in
relaton to that person’s acts, while actng in ofce.
13. Pairon or Presideni
13.1 The Directors mat at their discreton appoint ant person to be a Patron or President
of the Compant and remoie ant Patron or President, on such terms as thet shall think
ft.
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13.2 Ant Patron or President shall haie the right to atend and speak (but not iote) at
ant General aeetng of the Compant.
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